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M O N TA N A . M i.AIM IX

Montana State University
Missoula, Montana ______

Freshmen Law
Students Argue
Domestic Cases
Freshman law students are act
ing as counselors in appellate moot
court this week. The court is
sitting as the Supreme Courij of
Montana.
Two cases w ill be heard each
day except Saturday, when only
the final case w ill be presented.
The court convenes at 2:10 p.m.
each day.
The freshmen are handling cases
of domestic law. The first case
today deals with alienation of af
fection. A w ife has brought suit
against her husband’s employer.
She alleges that the employer
told her husband, “ Get rid o f that
woman, or resign.”
Irving M.
Johnson is counsel for the appel
lant and Robert P. Wilson coun
sel for the appellee.
The appellee is the party that
seeks reversal of the decision.
Cases lire argued with the theory
that a trial has been held and a de
cision has been given.
The second case today deals with
divorce on grounds of adultery.
The appellee is appealing on the
grounds the act had been forgiven
before the divorce. Kenneth R.
Wilson w ill argue the case for the
appellee and Charles M. Joslyn
for 'tfie appellant.
The first case yesterday dealt
with whether a Negro couple
should be.prevented from adopt
ing a white child. The court d e -'
cided in favor of the appellee,
whose counsel was Arthur N.
Lauderman. Kenneth D. Beyer
was counsel for the appellant.
The second case dealt with
whether plastic surgery can be
considered as part of support o f an
estranged wife. The court decided
in favor of the appellant. Richard
Anderson was counsel for the ap
pellant and Richard Josephson
counsel for the appellee.
Judges for the moot court are
J. Frances Cottor, w h o i s in
charge of the moot court and
Gardner Cromwell, associate pro
fessor of law. Ron McPhillip acted
as the third judge for the first
case and William O’Leary for the
second case. They are senior law
students.
Other cases will deal with cus
tody of children and whether or
not a woman may claim she is
the widow of a man with whom
she entered a common law mar
riage.
The court’s decisions are based
on the briefs and arguments of
the students and not on the legal
merits of the case.

Two Geologists to Attend
Meeting in South Dakota
Fred S. Honkala, clfeirman of
the geology department, and Ro
bert M. Weidman, assistant pro
fessor o f geology, w ill attend the
meeting o f the Rapky Mountain
Section o f the Geological Society
of America Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
Mr. Honkala said* he is sched
uled to be chairman of one session
of the meeting.
South Dakota
School of Mines at Rapid City is
host for the sessions.

Research Grant Awarded
To Pharmacy Professor
Gordon H. Bryan, associate pro
fessor of pharmacy, has been
awarded a $2,500 grant by the
Montana Heart Association.
Mr. Bryan said that the grant
w ill be used to study the sulfate
ion and fibrillation. Mr. Bryan ex
plained fibrillation as an electrical
pulsation of the heart. He said
that if this condition lasted for
any length of time in a human
it could be fatal.
Leland M. Yates, associate pro
fessor of chemistry, will work with
Mr. Bryan on this research.

A N INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Student Political
Incident Reported
In Residence Hall
There was some confusion last
night in Craig Hall following a
speech by Thomas Mongar on the
United Students Party proposed
constitution. It was reported to
the Kaimin office that members
of Mongar’s group had been de
tained when they tried to leave the
residence hall after the speech.
Students who were present at
the meeting said that there had
been an exchange of words be
tween Mongar and his group and
some of the students who had at
tended the meeting.
Members of both groups re
ported explanations as to what
happened but there was little
agreement about what actualy
took piace. Coach Ray Jenkins
was called from his home after
receiving a phone call that said
a group of athletes were fighting
with members of the United Stu
dents Party.
There was also a report that
two Missoula policemen had been
called to Craig Hall, but a Craig
resident said that they had been
called to the Hall earlier to pick
up a Missoula street sign and
were not there in connection with
the disturbance.

Candidates for Senior Delegate
Give Stands on Current Issues
Five of six candidates for senior
delegate to Central Board are
against the proposed constitution,
according to a Kaimin survey
taken yesterday.
Jerry Colness, a radio-TV ma
jor, said he opposes the student
athletic fee decrease because it is
not consistent with Newburn’s
four-year plan. He also opposes
the non-athletic reduction be
cause he feels it would be neces
sary to bring it back later. Colness
is against the proposed constitu
tion.
He would w ork to cure student
apathy. He pointed out that such
an attitude, if not corrected while
in school, w ill carry over after
graduation. He said this attitude
affects student-alumni relations,
and, in turn, alumni financial
support. He believes the attitude
on campus could be corrected by
bringing back tradition such as
Aber Day and other activities for
the students as a body.
Colness has been a Bear Paw.
Jim D. Johnson, a political sci
ence-economics major, also op
poses the immediate $5 decrease
in activity fees. He termed Pres.

H. K. N ew bum ’s new p o lic y , as
“ sound.”
He does not favor -the $2 re
duction in non-athletic fees. He
says “ if there is to be an athletic
de-emphasis, there must be a
greater emphasis on other acti
vities.”
Johnson favors the re-incor
poration of the student store, and
is opposed to the proposed revised
constitution.
He has had experience on sev
eral ASMSU committees, includ
ing
publicity-travel,
publicity,
student-faculty, campus planning
and budget-finance. He was also
a Bear Paw.
Rudy Ruana, mathematics ma
jor, opposes the proposed constitu
tion because he believes the pow 
ers given to the president are too
great and would hinder the opera
tion of the government.
He favors re-incorporation of
the student store.
Ruana says the University is not
in the financial position to de
crease any fees at the present
time. He is against the athletifc
decrease because the athletic com
mittments have already been
made.

Get Out and Vote Tomorrow!

Primary Ballot for Election
For ASMSU President
(vote for one)
Jerry Agen
Paul Ulrich
For ASMSU Vice-President
(vote for one)
Jane Borden
John Datsopoulos
For ASMSU Business Manager
(vote for ohe)
(no candidates)
For ASMSU Secretary
(vote for one)
Dorothy McBride •
Diane Mossey
For Judicial Council Chairman
(vote for one)
(no candidates)
For Store Board— one year term
Person must be of Junior status
(vote for two)
Virginia Ragland
For Store Board— two year term
Person must be Freshman or
Sophomore status
(vote for three)
Dan Bieri
Jan Gerbase
Referendum Proposals
Referendum A
The Associated Students of
Montana State University recom
mend to the Montana State Board
of Education that the non-athletic
student activity fee be reduced
from $7 per student per quarter
to $5 per student per quarter.
The non-athletic student activi
ty fee shall be reduced $2.
--------- Yes
----------No

Speech Tourney
Set for Thursday
Round one of the debate sec
tion w ill open the 14th annual
Northwest Tau Kappa Alpha
speech tournament T h u r s d a y
evening at 7:30.
The question for debate w ill be,
“ Resolved: That Congress should
be given the power to reverse
decisions of the Supreme Court.”
The debate round w il be fol
lowed by the ^irst round of ori
ginal o r a t o r y , extemporaneous
speaking and interpretative read
ing contests.
SINGERS TO GIVE CONCERT
The Madrigal Singers w ill pre
sent a concert May 16 at 3 p.m.
in the Music Recital Hall.
Renaissance period music w ill
be featured, Jane Hevener, direc
tor, said.
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Referendum C
The Associated Students of
Montana State University wish
to adopt the Revised Draft Consti
tution for ASMSU providing for
a presidential system of govern
ment.
The revised draft constitution
for ASMSU shall be adopted.
----------Yes
----------No
Freshmen Only
Central Board Delegates
(vote for two)
Dave Browman
Dave Hallock
Clem Johnson
Robert (Buzz) Romstad
Larry Riley
Ellen Sheire
Ed Whitelaw

Sophomores Only
Central Board Delegates
(Vote for tw o) .
John Carlson
Sharon Dodge
Wayne Finney
Jay Hess
Marcia Holmes
Bob Means
Skip Meyer
Juniors Only
Central Board Delegates
(Vote for tw o)
Jerry Colness
Jim D. Johnson
Rudy Ruana
Mohammed A li Al-Saadi
Homer Staves
Ed Waneft

World News Roundup

Rhee Resignation Follows
Weeks o f Korean Violence
. SEOUL, Korea (UPI)—Syngman Rhee resigned as president
of the Republic of Korea today and Foreign Minister Huh
Chung, appointed to the cabinet only two days ago, took over
the post.
One of Huh’s first acts as acting president was to state pub
licly he still expected President Eisenhower to visit South
Korea June 22 and would send a
new invitation-immediately.
Rhee, plagued by six weeks of
violent protest to alleged fraud in
last month’s presidential election,
sent a terse message to the Na
tional Assembly saying he was
bowing to its demand that he re-'
sign. He said he would retire to
private life.
Meanwhile, Washington diplo
matic sources said today the
United Nations may be called upon
to supervise new elections in
South Korea.

BERLIN QUESTION REOPENED
LONDON (U P I)— Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev said yes
terday the western powers would
lose all rights of access to West
Berlin if they refuse to sign a
peace treaty with Communist East
Germany.
Khrushchev listed disarmament
as the first topic for the Paris
conference but his emphasis was
on Berlin. He said the “ danger
ous knot of difference between
states” cannot be eliminated until
the West withdraws its occupation
troops.

U.S. WANTS EARLY ACTION
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
United States yesterday called for
early action by Korean President
Syngman Rhee to “ redress the
grievances o f the Korean people.”
It also summoned its Korean war
allies into an extraordinary session
to discuss the possibility of a Com
munist attack against troubled
Southern Korea.

DRIVE ON CANCER
NEW YORK (UPI) The SloanKettering Cancer Center recently
announced a 126 million dollar
five-year program in an all-out at
tack on cancer.
About 86 million dollars w ill be
provided by Institutional income
and grants and a 75th anniver
sary fund has been established to
raise the remaining funds needed.

Homer Staves, business admin
istration major, is opposed to the
proposed constitution as a whole,
but believes that it has good
points- which should be studied.
He is particularly opposed to the
way the budget would be handled,
and believes that the job merits
election of a business manager.
He opposes the $2 decrease, but
does not believe a surplus should
Students w ho are going to be
out o f town on April 28, the day
of the ASMSU primary election,
may vote absentee today, Bar
bara Lee, chairman o f elections
committee, announced. Voting
w ill be conducted in the ASMSU
office in the Lodge between
noon and 2 p.m., she said.
be built up. He is in favor of
gradual reduction of activity fees
when it is feasible.
He favors re-incorporation of
the student store.
Ed Wanek, pharmacy major,
said he would like to see more
publicity, not only of student gov
ernment, but of the individual
student and what he is doing.
He said he is opposed to the
proposed constitution because it
would not afford equal representa
tion. He is in favor o f the ^im
mediate $2 reduction in nonathletic fees. He believes this
money is creating “ superflous
funds.”
He is in favor of President
N ew bum ’s long range athletic
policy.
Wanek said he favors the re
incorporation of the student store.
He believes the students are get
ting all they should under the
present system, but that the
change would result in a better
method of operation.
Wanek has been a member of
Traditions Board.
Mohammed Ali Al-Saadi, ma
joring in economics, said he agrees
with some o f the proposals o f the
United Student Party, and dis
agrees with others: He is not af
filiated. with that party. He op
poses a reduction in the athletic
or activity fees. He also supports
re-incorporation^ o f the student
store. He said he favors the new
representative system as proposed
in the new constitution because he
believes it gives better represen
tation than does the old system.

H. K. Newburn to Speak
In Boston, New York City
Pres. H. K. Newburn w ill leave
tomorrow for New York City to
attend meetings o f the State Uni
versity Association and the Na
tional Association o f State Uni
versities. He w ill be in New York
until May 4.
He w ill speak to the New Eng
land Board o f Higher Education in
Boston May 5. His speech w ill
deal with his recent research on
faculty personnel policies, accord
ing to Mrs. Lucille Armsby, sec
retary to the president.

Calling U

...

M-Club, 7:30 p.m., Century Club
Room.
Student Education Association,
7:30, BE 209. Pictures w ill be
taken.
Venture, 4 p.m., Wing D, Jumbo
Hall.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 pan., Lodge.
Intramural managers, 4 p.m.,
Men’s Gym.
M ovie Committee, 3 p.m., Com
mittee Rm. 2.
Campus Visitations Committee,
7:30 p.m., Committee Rm. 2.
Gym Club, 8 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Bring swimming suit.
AWS Chairmen, 4:30 pjn ., AWS
office.
Leadership Camp application
blanks at Lodge desk. Due Friday.

M ONTANA KAIMIN
— ESTABLISHED
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1898 —

Owen Dltchfleld . assoc, editor

Zena Beth McGlashan bus. man.

Arlene Myllymaki assoc, editor

Penny Wagner . news editor

Barbara Williams assoc, editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan . . adviser

Gaylord Gnenln . sports editor

Review of Presidential Stands
Yesterday, a student asked, in connection with the election,
“ I know what the Kaimin is against, but what is it for”
The Kaimin interviewed Paul Ulrich and Jerry Agen for
several hours hoping to answer this simple, provocative ques
tion.
Jerry Agen has presented a plan which, in our opinion,
strikes harmony for the first time in widely opposed ideas
of student government.
On the one side is Central Board, sitting, waiting and hop
ing the election will not destroy its form of government. On
the other, is Tom Mongar, fighting to introduce a new govern
ment.
Ulrich feels the entire problem rests on personalities. He
says ASMSU government will run right, irregardless of the
constitution, as long as elected officers are intelligent.
Agen presents a compromise, saying the Central Board
committee system can be made less complex. He says often
two committees are working on the same project without
knowing it. Then chairmen fight cimong themselves and the
president and vice president.
He suggests organizing four or five committees under a
single director—one of the fine ideas in Mongar’s consitution. This director, appointed by the president, can coordinate
committees in weekly meetings- and then report to the vice
president in a cabinet meeting.
Agen also proposes to appoint an advisory council to the
president, which will have one member from every campus
group, to give student opinion.
Ulrich said he felt students were reluctant to spend too much
time with committees and that more commitee members
would help this problem. As we see it,-this is just adding
fuel to the fire. More members add more confusion.
Ulrich and Agen took definite stands on current problems,
which the Kaimin will rveiew before the general election.
We feel that Agen has something which may be of great
benefit to ASMSU if he is elected president. He has remained
cool and collected and presented a simple solution which has
merit.

Kaimin's Stand On Election
President ----------------- ---------------------------- Jerry Agen
Vice President ____________ i___________ Jane Borden
Change in ASMSU fee (Referendum A ) _____ Opposed
Chagne in athletic fee (Referendum B) ____Opposed
Proposed Constitution. (Referendum C) .... Opposed

Views on Student Fee
Tomorrow, students will vote on a $2 reduction of the nonathletic activity fee.
Howie Hansen, ASMSU business manager, has circulated a
letter explaining why the proposed referendum should be de
feated. He makes some good points.
Hansen says if the referendum passes, $15,000 will have to be
cut from student activities, including: the Montana Masquers,
debate and oratory, band, visiting lectures, WRA, AWS, Jubileers, university choir, model UN, student loans, Venture,
Sentinel and the Kaimin.
Last year, budget and finance committee received $61,500
to allocate to 17 non-athletic committees.
Because of the $2 fee increase last year, a $10,000 surplus
exists now which will be placed in' a reserve fund. This sur
plus will be absorbed as ASMSU expands.
Presidential candidate Paul Ulrich said he feels the
money is needed by ASMSU and in the past three years stu
dent government has operated on too tight a budget.
Presidential candidate Jerry Agen says a fee cut could be
made at this time, especially considering the surplus, but then
a $1 increase will be necessary by next Spring.
The Kaimin feels that ASMSU should have money to ex
pand a’nd to promote new and larger student activities. When
Central Board wastes money, then fee cuts are in order. As it
stands now, too many worthwhile groups will be hurt by the
decrease.
So we urge you to vote “ no” on referendum A.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Tomorrow the Kaimin will not run
political news, editorials or advertising because it is against
policy to do so on election day.
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Martin Opposes
Referendums
To, the Kaimin:
I find that the -proposed con
stitution fails to offer anything,
to the student body which could
not be provided by the present
constitution. As a three year mem
ber of Central Board, I am in
agreement with Tom Mongar on
many of the inadequacies of our
present Central Board.
However, a democratic form of
government such as the one which
exists, is designed to be self cor
recting. The duties and powers of
our s t u d e n t government are
neither as intricate nor as broad
as those of our city, state and na
tional governments. The purpose
of student government is very
simple; it is responsible for ad
ministrating financial, intellectual
and social business. •
The Association is relatively
small compared to most govern
ments. Both its size and nature
lends m ore easily to an elected
board to handle its business rather
than a balance of powers form
of government which in all likeli
hood w ould not amount to a true
balance o f power. The most stable
and effective governments are
those which can correct themselves
as the needs of their peoples re
quire them to do so. The weakest
governments are those which are
changed everytim e someone has a
new idea on how to run things.
The tw o d o l l a r activity fee
stands badly in need o f defense.
There is no doubt that, the excess
o f money in the special fund cre
ated by the tw o dollar fee has
caused speculation on the part of
many ASMSU tax payers. H ow 
ever, it must be remembered that
at the time this year’s budget was
drawn up, the additional tw o dol
lar fee was not in existence. Hence
this fee was not incorporated into
the present budget but temporar
ily set aside in a special fu n d'u n 
til it could be incorporated into
the follow ing years budget.
One cannot overlook the poten
tial a student government has for
providing its student body with
visiting lecturers programs, na
tionally known as w ell as local
entertainment, campus publica
tions, intramural activities and
many others. These student ac
tivities must be more fully ex
ploited in the future as our part
of making MSU an institution that
w ill draw more of the w orthy
Montana High School students to
our campus. Without the extra
(but nominal) tw o dollar fee,
there is little likelihood of build
ing up the student activities I have
described above.
Your present student govern
ment has great potentiality, but
it can not be achieved b y effect
ing any o f the three referendums.
RICH M ARTIN
Sr. Delegate to
Central Board

I

Spanish-Speaking Students
Organize Club, La Tertulia
Spanish-speaking students have
organized a new club, La Tertulia
(club, circle, or evening/party).
Attending the first meeting last
week were six Latin American
students, approxim ately 20 Univer Spanish students, and Spanish
instructors Miss Anne Shelley and
Dr. Douglas C. Sheppard.
Everyone spoke Spanish— it was
the only language permitted— ex
cept the Kaimin reporter whose
limited knowledge o f Spanish re
quired him to continually nudge
the fellow next to him fo r trans
lation or clarification. When a
w ord o f English slipped out, the
offender paid a fine o f a few cents
into a large white can.
Each Latin Am erican student
talked briefly on his country: Eva
Neisser talked on Peru and Robert
Skibsted on Argentina.' Carmen

Volunteers Still Needed
M ajor scenery construction for
“ Oklahoma!” must be completed
by tonight, Richard James, tech
nical director o f the all-school
show, announced yesterday.
Workers are needed today be
tween 1-5 and 7-11 p.m., backstage at the University Theater.

WELL-STOCKED:

WEBSTER'S
New Collegiate Dictionary
—Choice of Bindings—

Typewriter Supply Company

Autfjenttr
Huttmtiumm
Note . . . in short sleeves
Two ideas to keep warm weather
in the fashion front: a soft
batiste with University styling. . .
and luxurious hopsack oxford,
in pullover model. The button*
down collar with the perfect
arched flare looks smart
with or without a tie. Both $5.00.

-ARROW Whnrwr.r you go . . .
you look boH .r in on Arrow shirt

m ■

de Costa spoke ort M exico. G raciela Rubio described the geo
graphy and some customs o f Coahuila State, M exico. Marta San
chez also spoke on Mexico.
Hans Krause o f Venezuela de
scribed Caracas, the capital of
Venezuela.
The group was organized by
Mrs. Dolores Wright, Spanish 103
student. It w ill meet every other
week.

"im 1

314 N. HIGGINS

*
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Coach Optimistic
About Prospects
One week of spring football is
history, and coach Ray Jenkins
is talking optimistically about his
charges.
Montana’s grid coach said that
the team was further ahead than
last year, and feaid that emphasis
this week would be placed on de
fense.
Jenkins said that the entire 60man squad had shqwn good spirit
and hustle during Saturday’s
scrimmage.
The Grizzlies will continue to
p r a c t i c e Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons
until the Interscholastic meet.

Sonny Holland
Signs Contract
DALLAS (U PI)— Allyn Sonny
Holland, Montana State College
star center, has signed with the
Dallas Cowboys o f the National
Football League, the club said
Monday.
Holland, a 6-2, 215-pounder,
won all-Rocky Mountain Confer
ence honors his Freshman year
at MSC and later was named to
various All-American teams. The
Butte native who graduates from
MSC this Spring, played offensive
center and defensive quarterback.

U Rifle Team
Shoots Well
In Utah Meet
Montana’s rifle team placed
second in the first Annual Skyline
Conference rifle match last week.
Utah State University w on the con
test with a score o f 1,427.
Montana fired a score of 1,410,
Colorado State University took
third with 1,407, Utah University,
fourth with 1,392 and New Mexico
University fifth with 1,374.
Friday and Saturday the Grizz
lies, firing in the Inter-Mountain
Invitational Rifle meet at Logan,
Utah, won third place with Utah
State winning first and Montana
State College second.
The next match scheduled for
the Grizzly riflemen is May 13
against Montana State College at
Bozeman when the two rivals
square away for the quarterly
“ Betsy” match. The winning team
assumes possession o f an ancient
muzzle-loading weapon similar to
the “ shootin’ irons” carried during
our country’s early history.
The ROTC drill team w ill meet
the MSC drill team in their quar
terly competition at the same time.

Grizzlies Defeat Western
Despite Hitting Weakness
The Grizzlies beat Western M ontana College of Education 3 to 1
yesterday but they had -their
troubles against the small college.
Coach Hal Sherbeck’s hitters
seem to fall prey to a hitting jinx
each time they enter Campbell
Park. Montana managed to show
w ell in their recent baseball trip
to Utah but they played like it
was opening day against Western.
Montana collected only 2 hits in
the contest while the visitors
tagged Grizzly pitchers for 9. Six
full innings passed before Montana
picked up its first hit.
Third
baseman John Matte hit a single
in the bottom of the sixth.
Montana opened their scoring in
the fourth inning with two runs.
They scored on four walks, three
stolen bases and one Western er
ror.
Montana scored their final run
in the sixth inning. With two out,
John Matte singled and pinchhitter Tom Peterson followed with
a walk. Ken Wimmett was next
and collected the second Grizzly
hit, a single, to drive home Matte.
Western picked up their lone
run in the seventh inning off a
walk, two hits and a fielder’s
choice. Western had men in scor
ing position iri the fifth, sixth,
and eighth innings but their ral-

Women’s Softball Contest
Will Begin This Afternoon
The women’s round-robin softball tournament w ill begin this
afternoon with the Alpha Phi’s
meeting the Kappa Alpha Theta’s
at 4 p.m. on the field behind the
Women’s Center.
Thursday’s action w ill pair. Kap
pa Kappa Gamma and the Missoula-Turner teams at 4 p.m.
Ten teams are entered in the
tournament sponsored by WRA.
Games w ill be played indoors in
case of rain.

lies died with the base runners
stranded.
Sherbeck let three of his pit
chers w ork,out in the nonconfer
ence
game.
Butch Hendricks
started for the Grizzlies and was
relieved by Wimmett in the fourth
inning. Ed Komac took over the
pitching duties in the seventh inn
ing and finished for Montana.
Montana will return to Campbell
Park this Friday for a doubleheader with Brigham Young Uni
versity .

Mixed Couples
Match Planned
Bowling t o u r n a m e n t s and
couples, mixed that is, are sepa
rately as common as a weekend
movie. But combine the two, add
special rules, and watch out pinboys.
Tomorrow and Saturday night
Activities Board will sponsor a
Dutch bowling tournament. Noah
Webster knows nothing about
Dutch bowling, but the bowling
alleys tell us it requires a couple,
male and female.
One partner rolls the first ball,
the other the second, and so on.
The big advantage lies in the fact
you can blame those splits and
gutter balls on someone else, half
the time anyway. And, as is any
other “ mixed activity,” certain ad
vantages are inherent.
The tournament w ill be held in
the University alleys and the en
trance fee is $1 plus 30 cents a line
including shoes.
Trophies costing a total of $75
w ill be awarded to couples w in
ning first, second and third places.
Registration for the tourney is at
the Lodge Main Desk and closes
tonight.

DAVE
BROWMAN
<

for

TODAY’S I-M GAMES
Field 1
4 p.m. Craig # 3 vs Full House
5 p.m. R X ’s vs Butte Rats
Field 2
4 p.m. PEK vs Craig # 1
5 p.m. Craig # 2 vs Foresters

PARTY EXPELS SOUSTELLE
PARIS (U P I)— Jacques Soustelle, who helped bring President
Charles De Gaulle to power yes
terday was expelled from the
Gaullist New Republic Party for
opposing his chief’s Algerian pol
icies.

Senior Men Note:
For a symbolic lasting reminder of the climax
of your formal education join your classmates
the nation over in wearing your college ring,
the envied badge of your educational achievement.

—AVAILABLE THROUGH YOUR—

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS’ STORE
Allow Six Weeks for Delivery

Take my shirt, my lit. notes and
my cuff lin k s...b u t get your own

Sophomore
Delegate
Qualifications: 3.8 grade p o i n t
average, active member o f Budget
Finance Committee in drawing
up this year’s budget, Business
Manager and Production Coordi
nator o f “ Oklahoma!”

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL*

Stands for: Representative democratic procedure, not government
overthrow, support of administration on athletics, voluntary
ROTC, reincorporation of the Student Store.
Paid Political Adv.

Classified Ads
For Sale: 1 Hollywood bed with lnnerspring matress, $40; 1 davenporteasy chair set, $30; 1 dresser, $ 1 5 ; 1
end table, $5; 1 lawnmower, $5; 1 baby
bed-chair combination for car, $4.
Phone LI 9-2068 after 3 p.m._________
For Sale: Tuxedo—Coat 40-42, trousers
34 waist, shirt—16*,4, studs and cuff
links. Can be seen at 514 Livingston.

_______________________ tf

Vote Browman for sophomore delegate.
__________________________________ 94p
Lost: One Scarab bracelet near LA
building. Reward. Call 9-0733_____
For Rent: Large selection of costumes.
Northwestern Costume Shop. Frenchy
Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088.

YOU TE LL HER, MAN. The Court King is your shoe...professional traction-tread soles,
flexible instep, full cushioning. A pro on the tennis court, but just as right with slacks.

A GIRL HAS RIGHTS. Like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with
fashionable new taper t o e -o r round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and colorful.
Get U.S. K E D S -m a le or fe m a le -a t any good shoe or department store.
* B o th U . S . Keds and the blue label are registered tradem arks of

ZIP BEVERAGE
Manufacturers &

Jobbers

United States Rubber
Rockefeller Cente r, N e w Y o rk 2 0 , N e w Yo rk
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Most ASMSU Candidates Reject
United Student Party Support
By JOHN BENNITT

The support of the United Student Party of candidates for
ASMSU office has not been welcomed in all quarters.
John Datsopoulos, candidate for ASMSU vice president^ who
was endorsed by the party, said he did not want the party’s
support.
He said that Tom Farrington, a party member, had ap
proached him offering the
party’s support if he (Datsop
oulos) would run for president.
Datsopoulos refused the offer,
saying he preferred to run for
vice president and did not agree
to most o f the party’s platform.
Datsopoulos expressed surprise
he had been asked to represent
the party. He said that he is a
member o f the track team, presi
dent o f “ M” Club and had sevferal times indicated support of
University Pres. H. K. N ew bum ’s
new athletic policy. The Party is
opposed to Newburn’s plan be
cause it does n ot'redu ce financial
aid to athletes immediately.
Virginia Ragland, candidate for
store board, said she was sur
prised she had been endorsed by
the party and knew nothing about
the party’s intentions until she
read its bulletin.
She said she disagreed with the
party on every point except that
she favored re-incorporation of
the student store. She added that
the party could not expect her co
operation if she w ere elected be
cause o f its endorsement.
Miss Ragland said that evidently
the party had endorsed her and
the other tw o candidates fo r the
board because they w ere the only
persons seeking the office.
Dan Bieri, candidate for store
board, said the party’s endorse
ment came as a surprise to him
also. He added that he wished
the party had talked to him be
fore it endorSed him.
“ It w ould have been the hon
orable thing to do,” he said.
Jim Johnson, candidate for sen
ior delegate to Central Board, said

Burgess W ill Again Head
Psychological Association
Thomas C. Burgess, associate
professor o f psychology, was re
elected president o f the Montana
Psychological Association Satur
day. Robert B. Ammons, profes
sor df psychology, was elected to
the board o f directors during the
tw o day meeting held on the MSC
campus at Bozeman Friday and
Saturday.
Ellen Strommen, George Parker,
Quentin Leland and James Fuchs,
graduate students in psychology,
presented psychological papers
during the meeting.
The meeting was held jointly
with the twentieth annual meet
ing o f the Montana Academ y of
Sciences.

he, too, had known nothing about
the party’s intention to support
him.
He said he had “ absolutely no
affiliation w ith the party in any
w ay,” but said he did appreciate
its support*
David Browman, running for
sophomore delegate to Central
Board, said he had attended one
meeting o f the party but found its
views w ere incompatible w ith his.
He stated that the party’s en
dorsement was a surprise to him
because he had made the party
aware o f his position.
Mohammed Ali Al-Saadi, said
that although he was not a ffil
iated with the party, and does not
agree with all its proposals, he
appreciates the support.
Jan Gerbase, candidate for store
board, said that the party’s sup
port came as a complete shock to
her. She added that she could not
understand the endorsement be
cause she did not agree with “ Mr.
Mongar’s (referring to the party)
platform.”
Other candidates endorsed by
the party w ere not available for
comment.

High School Girls
WiU Take Part
In Centennial D ay
W RA is sponsoring a Centennial
Play Day this Saturday for girls
from high schools throughout the
state. Forty-tw o high schools have
been invited, according to Delores
Johns, committee chairman.
The girls are scheduled to ar
rive and register at 8:30 in the W o
m en’s Center.
The morning’s activities w ill in
clude baseball, volleyball, and
softball. The girls w ill have their
choice of swimming, bowling, ten
nis, or badminton in the afternoon.
Awards w ill be presented at the
close of the Play Day program,
Miss Johns said.
Most men hope their lean years
are behind them; women hope
theirs are ahead.

The little voice inside us used to
be conscience; now it’s a pocket
radio.

|
|

LOU SULLIVAN SELECTED
NEWMAN CLUB PRESIDENT
Lou Sullivan was elected presi
dent o f Newman Club Sunday at
a breakfast in the Lodge. Other
new officers are Hazel Wilson,
vice president; Karel Lorenzen,
secretary; and. John Schulz, trea
surer.

DANCE TO
Bob Boric's Big Band
FROM 9-12
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CASCADE ROOM OF THE LODGE
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Do You Th in k fo r Yburse/fP
(D IG T H I S

Q U IZ A N D

S E E

W H ERE YOU

RATE*)

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL LI 2-2151—

Florence Laundry
Find things
FASTER — EASIER
Than most anywhere —
in

DELANEYS
New Store and Plant

125
EAST
FRONT
across from the Mercantile

Elect

The statement “ It’s the exception that proves the rule”
is (A) a lame excuse for dumb rules; (B) an argument for
doing what you please; (C) evidence of a healthy disrespect for absolutes.
You’ve just met a girl whose
beauty impresses you enor
mously. D o you (A) ask for
a date at once? (B) say,
“ A ren’ t you lu cky you
found me?” (C) find o u t
what she likes to do?
A D

B □

C □

A rich uncle offers to give
you his big, expensive vin
tage-type limousine. Doyou
(A) say, “ How about a
sports car, Unk?” (B) de
cline the offer, knowing the
big old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it?
(C) take the car and rent
it for big occasions?

A □

PAUL
ULRICH

B □

.__

__

_

A I_1 B |_| C |_|

That’s why they usually choose Viceroy.
They’ve found the filter’s so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.
Is this why they say, “ Viceroy has a
thinking man’s filter . . . a smoking man’s
taste” ? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!
*lf you checked (C) in three out of four
questions, you’re swift on the pickup, and you
really think for yourself!

C □

A manufacturer asks you
to pick the kind of filter
cigarette he should make to
win the m ost sm okers.
Would you recommend (A)
a cigarette whose weak taste
makes smokers think it has
a strong filter? (B) a ciga
rette with a strong taste
and a filter put on just for
effect? (C) a cigarette with
a filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

ASMSU
President

A □
He stands for—
1. The present ASMSU Constitution
2. Realistic social regulations and fair judicial procedure.
3. Reincorporation o f the Student Store
4. Securing payment for the old Student Union Building.
He is against—
1. Mongar’s proposed fee decreases
Paid Political Adv.

4 — M O N TA N A KATMTN tH :

CANDIDATE TO SPEAK TODAY
Wayne Montgomery, Republican
candidate for U. S. Senate, w ill
speak in the Silver Bow room to
day at noon.
He is sponsored b y the Young
Republican Club.
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B □

C □

Smokers who think for themselves depend
on theirown judgment—notfad or opinion.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
O N LY V IC ER O Y HAS A T H IN K IN G M AN’S F IL T E R — A S M O K IN G MAN’S T A S T E!
C l 0 6 0 , B row n A W illia m s o n T o b a c co C orp .

